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NAME~___tjWE.___.I.L.._ ___ _ 
( LAST ) 
ALBERTINE AGE 2S 
l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS} 
NATIVE oF Germany 
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT ADDREss Augusta. 
lCITY OR TOWN ) 
REPORTED eY Regi at rat1 an 
DATU-6 •12 
Kennebec-A- 1.gusta State 
(COUNTY) ( STREET H&~:t>'rt1aJ 
ACTIVITY _ _,c,>J..1.L..Qai..&i..&Jmws:......: -----1,)~y'-.jri--4-M1.-1.01-,_ r~e-i:lShJiud,1.Je.,.n,U.\;c;..ce;........,i,1,..nu..--11:M~aa..i,1,.,n~e-----
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Dr. Andre Weil 
Speaks: German 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _,,:X"---- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D ' T ' L . FILE, ___ _ 
( OVER) 
